
 

The Navigator project was set up to support young people impacted by serious youth  violence. This project

launched in Manchester Royal Infirmary, Manchester Royal Children's Hospital, Salford Royal and Royal Bolton

Hospital. Due to the success of this project, we are now extending this service to include direct referrals from

the community. 
 

 

For more information please visit : www.oasishuboldham.org/navigator/

The Navigator Project launched in May 2021.

Who are we?
 We are a youth led violence reduction

project, supporting young people that

have been victims of violent crime or may

be considered at risk of being so. We work

with a wide range of partners, such as

mental health teams, schools and

community projects to create 

 wraparound support and help young

people build resilience

and achieve their goals.

 

 

“You have helped me cope…

what’s the word…I’m resilient”

                                   - Young person   

 

“You are literally the only

person who has contacted me

since this happened.  You are

the only person who has offered

support”

                                     -Young Person

                     



You can refer any young person   using the

online referral form :

http://www.oasishuboldham.org/navigator/

For more information please visit : www.oasishuboldham.org/navigator/

Every young person referred to

our service will be paired with a

navigator, who will support them

in identifying areas in their life

they would like to change, assist

them in creating their own support

plan and link them in with local

support services .

What do we do?

"Working with the

Navigators has given us

confidence. The

information they gave us

was invaluable . They put

things together so that we

could find a way through

our situation"

                                      - Parent

How to Refer?

who do we work

with?
Our navigators will work

with any young person

between the ages of 10 and

25 that lives or goes to

school in Greater

Manchester.

Or contact the Project Manager;

hannahburton@oasisuk.org


